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ABSTRACT
.Vacuum ultraviolet multiplets of CI, CII, and 01 have been
produced by electron impact on C0?. Absolute emission cross sections
for these multiplets have been measured from threshold to 350 eV. The
electrostatically focussed electron gun used in this series of experi-
ments is described in detail. The atomic multiplets which were
produced by dissociative excitation of C02 and the cross sections
at 100 eV are: OI(2p4 3P - 2p33s 3S) 1304& - 1.04 x 10"18 cm2±187,;
CI(2s22p2 3P - 2s2p3 3P°) 1329& - 2.67xlO~19cm2 ± 2U; CI(2s22p2 3P -
2s2p3 3D°) 156iX - 7.50xlO"19 cm2 ± 30%; CI(2p2 3P - 2P3s 3P°) 165?X -
1.45x!0"l8cm2 ± 23%; CII(2s22p 2P° - 2s2p2 2D) 1335^ - 7.60xlo"19cm2 ± 227.;
and CU(232p2 2D - 2p3 2D°) 1324& - 1.33xlO"2° cm2 i 237.. The depend-
ence of the excitation functions on electron energy showa that these
multiplets are produced by elactric-dipole-allowed transitions in C0_.
INTRODUCTION
In parts I and II of this series, we described dissociative excita-
tion of atomic multiplets of HI, 01, and NI by electron impact on H_, 0_,
1 2
and N_, respectively. ' Excitation of the CO fourth positive group by
1 /
electron impact on CO and: on CO- was also studied. ' In this paper we
present absolute cross sections for dissociative excitation of C0_ to
yield multiplets of CI, CII, and 01 in the vacuum ultraviolet.
The measurements on CO- were inspired by the then-imminent ultra-
violet spectroscopic observations of the Mars upper atmosphere by the
Mariner 6 and 7 spacecraft. The multiplets discussed in this paper were
»
found to be prominent features of the Mars dayglow. Earth et al have
shown that they are produced in the Mars upper atmosphere by the action
of solar photons and photoelectrons on CO.. The cross sections presented
here have been utilized by McConnell and McElroy to perform detailed cal-
culations of the CI 1657 A and CI 1561 A emissions in the dayglows of
Venus and Mars.
The dissociative excitation of CO. has been studied concurrently
7 8
with this work by AJello and Sroka.
EXPERIMENT
1
The experiment featured an electrostatically focueecd electron
beam which wan varied in energy from ~ 5 eV to 350 ,eV. Fho-tons wero
collected at right angles to the electron beam by a McPheirso'n Modelir.
225 monochromator and an EMR 541G-08-18 solar-blind photomultiplier
'" ' ', •
tube. Coherent summing techniques were used to improve the statistics
of the data. The experimental techniques and apparatus hove (been
described in detail elsewhere, ' ' with the exception of tfhe electron
gun, which we describe here.
The electron gun Was electrostatically focussed and made use of
i ( i i 12the multistage principle. The gun configuration is shown schematically
In Fig. 1. Electrons from « thoria coated iridium fd. la meat F were
accelerated through an aperture In the grid G towards anode A and
t
electrode L. The electron* were then decelerated to their final energy
by the potential on electrode P and the gun housing. The collision
chamber was at Che same potential as the gun housing. High potentials
.on electrodes A and L served to reduce the space charge in front of the
(Cathode. This yielded relatively high beam currents at low energy.
The electron gun used was a modified oscilloscope gun (Superior
Electronics Corp., Model SE-2B). The modifications performed consisted
in a change of the aperture sizes and a different electrical mode of
operation. The modified aperture sizes and potentials applied to the
electrodes are listed In Table I. These potentials for the optimum
focussing conditions were obtained by trial and error and are approxi-
mate. The final energy of the electrons in the collision chamber was eV .
o
- 2 -
For convenience,the potential on electrode L was chosen to be the
same as that on A. A slightly different potential on L may result
in even better focussing. All potentials were obtained from a
single voltage supply by potentiometric division. This assured
optimum focussing without readjustment at all electron energies in
question.
The electron gun was operated in the energy range 5 to 400 eV
and delivered a beam current of several microamperes. The current
usually increased with energy. However the current-voltage characti-
etic could be made rather flat by optimizing the electrode potentials.
*
The electron beam through the collision chamber was well collimated.
The current to the collision chamber walls was generally less than 17.
' *•'•
of the focussed current monitored at the electron collector (Faraday
cup). The ejnergy spread in the beam was about 0.5 eV (FWHM) as
determined from the threshold behavior of excitation functions. The
beam diameter was about 1 mm and was estimated from the spatial extent
of luminosity resulting from electron Impact excitation of gases in the
collision chamber.
- 3 -
RESULTS
01 1304A* Multlplet
4 3 3 3
The 01(2p P-2p 3s S) transition Is the first reaonance transi-
tion of atomic oxygen and consists of lines at 1302.17, 1304.87, and
1306.04A0.13 This multiplet was excited by the impact of 100 eV
electrons on CO. and the spectral region 1280 - 1320A was scanned at
0.8A resolution. The detectable emission feature which was'closest
to the 1304A* multiplet was the CI 1311A* line. The monochromator was
then centered on the 01 1304A* multiplet and the slits were set to
yield 6A* resolution. The image of the 1304A multiplet was included in
th'e unity bandpass region of the monochromator transfer function. The
-4CO. pressure in the collision chamber was < 2x10 torr and the elec-
tron beam current was < 2x10 amperes. The emission intensity was
earlier found to be linear with pressure and current at these settings.
The excitation function was measured and the cross section was later
compared to the cross section for dissociative excitation of Lyman
alpha (HI 1216A) radiation by electron impact on H.. The absolute
cross section for the 01 1304A multiplet is shown in Fig. 2.
The cross section exhibits an appearance potential at 21 eV ±
2 eV and a second feature at ~ 45 eV, then rises steeply to a broad
maximum centered at 110 eV and then decreases monotonically as the
energy increases to 350 eV. The shape of the cross section shows
the excitation process is electric dipole allowed at higher energies.
~18 2
The absolute cross section at 100 eV is 1.0x10 cm ± 187. (Table II).
7 8
The excitation cross sections of Ajello and Sroka are compared
- 4 -
with Che results of this work In Figure 3 and Table III. All three
curves are in good agreement regarding the appearance potential.
There is agreement between Sroka and this work for the position of
the second threshold (~45 eV) and between AJello and this work regard-
ing the position of the peak (~110 eV) and the shape at high energies.
The disagreement in shape displayed by Sroka'a results at high energies
(> 100 eV) may stem from the effects of electrons backscattered along
the collimating magnetic field in Sroka1a experiment. The excitation
functions presented in Parts I and II of this work exhibit shapes
1 2
which are in good agreement with the results of other experimenters. '
» . •
We have no reason to suspect that the shapes of the excitation functions
for CO. are anomalous.
One might at first think that the dissociative process requiring
the least energy to make 0(3s S) would be
e'-fCO $ lEf) - OHX1!*) -I- 0(3s3S)+e~, (1)
O
which requires at least 14.97 eV, i.e.
Tmln - Do(C°-0) * V°*> <2>
- 5.45 + 9.52 - 14.97 eV.
*
However, correlation rules show that the intermediate C0? state must
be £
 to yield the fragments shown in eqn. 1. Since £*" -» £~ trans-
itions are strictly forbidden, eq. 1 does not represent a physically
Important mechanism. The observed appearance potential la in good
agreement with the mechanism (Table IV),
- 5 -
c"fC02('X ;*) >* C0(a n)4O(3s3S)-f-e~, (3)
T . - D°(CO-0) -»• T (CO*) -f T (0*)
rnfn o e e
« 5.45 -f 6.01 + 9.52 « 20.98 eV. '(4)
The C0(n u) state Is -the lowest triplet state and radintes the Cameron
h/inda In the vacuum ultraviolet.
The second thrcn-ho;ld (<a--t 45 eV) probably corresponds to dissocia
tive ionization and excitation following removal of a strongly bonding
lnn«r ahell electron in C0« (see Discussion).
CI 1329X Multiplet
i
11 O O 1
Th« CI('2»2p P° - 2s 2p P) multiplet radiates lines at
1328. 82^, 1329,10X, and 1329. 58^ (Fig. 4). 3 The excitation function
for chfi CI 1329 nnjltlplet was measured at a monochromator bandpass of
A. 15 X after first determining that there were no other detectable
-4
emlNnlon features within this handpxns. '1'he CO [>r«;.ssure was < 5x10
lorr iind tho electron hi-nm currout w«s -: 2x1.0 fln.ui: res . The excita-
(l<u\ functloit wan put on an abtiolute scale «C 10(1 <;V liy comparing it to
t ht- i'l I J04 X croHM aootlon which vus described in the previous section
(T«M<' II). The ahtioliite excitation cross section for the CI 1329
i n u l i l p l f t 1« shown in Fig. 5. The appearance potential (~24 eV) is
only approximate since the counting statistics were poor (~107. at the
peak). The observed appearance potential is compared to possible sets
of atatua for the fragment species in Table IV.
- 6 -
The cross section rises steeply from threshold to a broad
maximum centered at 100 eV and then decreases monotonies lly at
higher energies. The shape Is characteristic of an electric - dipole-
al lowed process. The scatter in the data is too great to determine
whether these is a second threshold at ~45 eV.
CI 1561 X Multiple!
o *% _ 00^
The CI(2s2p D - 2s 2p P) multiplet radiates lines at
1560.31, 1560.70, 1561.29, and 1561. 40A* (Fig. A).13 The CI 1561
multiplet was overlapped by the (1,1) and (4,3) bands of the CO
fourth positive system which were excited by dissociative excitation
of CO.. The bandheads lie at 1560A and the bands are degraded to
longer wavelengths so that they overlap the entire multiplet. An
excitation function was measured at 12A resolution for the sum of
the (1,1) band, the (4,3) band, and the CI 1561A* multiplet (Fig. 6).
The appearance potential corresponds to the threshold for dissociative
excitation of the v'-l vibrational level of the CO(A n) state,. I.e.
e'+CO/xV") - CO(A117, v'-l)+0(3P)+e . (5)2 g
CO(A1n) - CO(X1E'f)-fhv1 1 •
T , - D°(CO-0) -f E , =5.45 -f- 8.21-13.7 eVi
min ov ' v'»l
The shape of the excitation function of the (1,1) band has been
. 7 -
reported elsewhere and is shown by the dashed line in' Fig. 6. The
(4,3) band is only 1/10 as intense as the (1,1).
A second threshold occurs at ~26 eV and can tentatively
be identified with the total dissociation process (Table IV)
e + C02(X1j;'f) - C(2s2p3 3D°)4O(3P)40(3P)» (6)
C(V) -» C(3P) -f hv1561»
T . - D°(CO-OHD °(C-0) 4 E, _, '
min o o 1561
» 24.51 eV.
The cross section rises steeply through a subsidiary maximum
at ~38 eV to a third threshold at ~46 eV after which it rises to a
broad maxityMm centered at 105 eV. The structure at 46 eV probably
represents dissociative ionlzation by removal of an inner shell elec-
tron -from the 3a orbital of CO-, as discussed in the section on
01. The absolute total cross section (bands + multiplet) was deter-
mined at 100 eV by comparing with the 01 1304 cross section and was
found to be 9.7xlO~19 cm2 ±22% of which 7.5xlO~19 cm2 was due to the
CI 1561 multiplet. The shape of the cross section at high energies
is characteristic of an electric dipole allowed transition.
CI 1657X Multiplet
^ n ^The CI (2p3s P - 2p P) multiplet consists of lines at
1 *\
1656.26,1656.92, 1657.00, 1657.37,1657.89, and 1658.llX (Fig. 4). The
CI 1657 multiplet was overlapped by the (0,2) band of the CO fourth
positive system which was excited by dissociative excitation of ^2*
- 8 -
The excitation function for the sum of the (0,2) band and the CI 1657
multiplet was measured at 16.6A resolution (Fig. 7). The appearance
potential was 14 eV db 2 eV in good agreement with the expected thre-
shold (13.53 eV) for excitation of CO(A rr, v'«=0) by the mechanism of
eqn. 5. The shape of the excitation cross section for the CO 4 (1,1)
3
band has been reported elsewhere and is shown by the dashed line in
Fig. 7. A second threshold occurs at ~25 eV and this is consistent with
production of the CI 1657 multiplet by the total dissociation mechanism
(Table IV) which requires at least 24.06 eV of energy (neglecting
»
kinetic energy of the dissociation fragments). A third threshold occurs
at ~50 eV and probably corresponds to dissociative ionization and
excitation. The cross section rises to a broad maximum centered at.
~110 eV and thereafter decreases with increasing energy. The shape is
characteristic of an electric-dipole-allowed transition. The value
-18 2
of the total cross section at 100 eV is 1.5x10 cm ± 22% of which
1.4xlO~ 8 cm2 is due to the CI 1657 multiplet.
CII 1335 X Multiplet
2 2 2 2 0The CII (2s2p D -» 2s 2p P ) multiplet consists of lines at
1334.53, 1335.66, and 1335.71 A*(Fig. 4).13 The excitation function
(Fig. 8) was measured at 4.15 A resolution and no other emission features
were detected in this bandpass. The appearance potential is 44 ± 2 eV
and is compared to possible states of the dissociation fragments in
-9 -
Table IV. There are many possible sets of states which have T . < 44 eV.
mln
The excess energy may be stored in the electronic structure of the oxygen
/ .-
atom* or may a|>po«r mo kinetic energy. Ic cannot repreeenc a cascade mech-
anism in the CII ion since the emission cross section of the CII 1324 multi-
pi et wfcs found to be less than 27, of the CII 1335 cross section at 100 eV
(Table II). The CII 1335 cross section rises smoothly from threshold to a
broad maximum which is centered at ~170 eV and then decreases monotonically
-19 2
at higher energies. The absolute value at 100 eV is 7.6x10 cm ± 237.
and the shape is characteristic of an electric-dipole-allowed transition.
7 8
The, present data are compared with the data of Ajello and Sroka in
Fig. 9 and Table V. The shapes are in good agreement but Sroka's absolute
values differ by about a factor of two from Ajello's. Ajello's work and the
present results are the preferred values since these experimenters utilized
recently developed calibration techniques which enable accurate calibra-
tion of monochrometors over the wavelength range 1100 " 2600 A*.
DISCUSSION
In this paper we have presented excitation cross sections (0 - 350eV)
for multiplets of 01, CI, and CII by electron impact on CO.. All of the
observed excitation processes were electric-dipole-allowed at high energies.
The 01 DWA multiplet exhibits an appearance potential corresponding to
the fragments CO and 0. Hie CI and CII multiplets exhibit appearance
potentials which are larger by several volts (~5) than the lowest
- 10 -
ble energy for p r o d u c i n g C + 0- or C -fO?, renpcctJ vcl.y.
Thus, If 0, la a i l lrect <l I r ir toclat I on f r a g m e n t , there Is ~5 cV
i
available for distribution nmong the Cragmcnta. The close agree-
ment between the excess energy and the bond energy of 0- euggcete
thnt the C0_ fmoments completely, "flic excitation function for
the Of. nnd Cl multlplctfl exhibit secondary thresholds at-~45 eV
while the CII 1335 multiplct exhibits an oppcorflncc potential at
~44 eV. This otrongly nuggcatfl thnt thcao aecondary threaholde
and the CII nppenrance potential are conoec|»cnceB of dlaoociative
ionlzation by the removal of a strongly bonding electron from an
inner shell orbital of COj. Thin hypothesis is supported by the
known characteriatics of the molecular orbitals of C0_.
The ground configuration of C0_ may be written,
C02CX1Z+) (log)2(lou)2(2ag)2(3og)2(2ou)(AoK)2(3ou)2(lnu)''4(lng)4. (7)
The inner shell electrons have vertical iontzatlon potentials
of 13.8, 17.6, 18.1, and 19.A eV, corresponding to removal of an
electron from the In , In , 3o , and 4o orbitals, respectively.
The next lonizatlon limits of CO have been calculated to be at
42 eV and 45 eV, corresponding to removal of an electron from
the Inner fihell 2o and 3f> orbitals, respectively. Measurements
of the uhotoclectron spectrum of CO., have shown that the In . 3ri ./ g' u
and An o r b l t a l a are non-bonding wh i l e the In o r l > l t : a l I s n t r o n u l vg u f- j
bonding In character . These r<: mi I in c o n f t r m o d the c a l c u l a t i o n s
17 18
of I ' cyo r lml io f f c t a l . and nhowcd t .hnt H u l l i k e i i ' n o r i g i n a l
classification of the bonding, character of the a - type orbltals
was incorrect. Peyerimhoff's results also predicted that the
orbitals 3a and 2a should be strongly toonding. The remaining
8 u
orbitals (2o , la , la ) may be regarded as atomic ortbitals (Is , IB.;i g u g c o
Is ) and are -.very tightly bound, pilaying no further role in thia
o
discussion.
The 2a orbitall is composed .primarily of (2s - 2s) .character
and removal of an electron from this orbital will .result in an excited
oxygen ion if the core CO. dissociates. The 3a orbital can be
w'ritten (2s 4- 2s -f 2s ) and dissociation following removal of an
o c o
electron from the 3o orbital will have a certain probability of
O
2 2
producing a carbon ion with the configuration CII (Is 2s2p ). We
have observed production of this state (i.e. we observed the CII 1335A
multiplet) and found the appearance potential to be ~44 eV. The
three independent measurements of the appearance potential are in
agreement with a value of 45 eV (Table V). We conclude that the
CII 1335A multiplet is produced by removal of an electron from the
3a orbital accompanied by dissociation of the core ion. Since the
O
30 orbital is composed of a linear combination of atomic orbitals
O
(2s , 2s , and 2s ) we expect that removal of an electron
o c o
from that orbital will have a certain probability to produce
2 24
OII(ls 2s p ) + Ol + Cl. Thus one expects to find radiation at
/ o *i_
033,#A J011(2s2p - 2s 2p"7l with an appearance potential at 42
45 eV depending on whether dissociative ionization from the 20
or
o
orbital alao occurs. Sroka observed an appearance potential of
- 12 -
~48 eV for this multiplet which suggests that only the 3o orbital
O
is involved near threshold.
The observed appearance potentials for the CI multiplets
fall in the range '24-26 eV (Table IV). These processes must repre-
sent dissociative excitation through doubly excited valence states
of CO. rather than through Rydberg states belonging to the known
ionization limits since the Rydbergs of a given series lie within
~4 eV of the ionization limit. There are no Rydberg states between
~19.4 eV and ~38 eV. However, when the statistics of the data allowed
a determination of the structure in the cross section, we found
secondary thresholds at ~46 eV(CI 156lX) and ~50 eV (CI 1657&).
These values may be high by several volts. The structure in the
CI 156lX cross section can be understood as excitation of a Rydberg
state of the 3d orbital which leaves the 2s electron of the carbon
g
atom in the 2p level after dissociation.
CONCLUSION
In this series of papers we have described absolute cross
sections for dissociative excitation of H_, 0 , N-, CO., and CO
by electron impact to yield vacuum ultraviolet features in the
wavelength range 1165 - !90oX. These data were needed for calculations
of the primary production rates of these features by secondary electrons
19in disturbed planetary atmospheres (aurora) and by photoelectrons
in the dayglows of Mars and Venus. In addition to the practical
applications of these results, they provide insight for better
- 13 -
understanding Che phenomena of molecular dissociation nnd demonstrate
the need for careful experimental probing of molecular states (stable
and unstable) aBove the first lorilzatlon limit.
- I/. -
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TABLE I, ELECTRON GUN PARAMETERS
Electrode Potential Aperture diameter
(mm)
Filament F
Grid G
Anode A
Electrode L
Decelerator P ;
•
Collision Chamber
Electron Collector
V0
• 0.6V
+ 4.3 V
•f 15 volt
- 1.5
- 6.3
= 6.3
- 3.2
See also Fig. 1 and text.
TABLE II. ABSOLUTE EMISSION CROSS SECTIONS
FOR MULTIPLETS OF 01, CI, AND CII. PRODUCED BY ELECTRON
IMPACT (100 eV) ON CO.
01 1304 X
CI 1329 X
CI 1561 X
*
CI 1657 X.
CII 1324 X
CII 1335
This work
' * 1.04 (-18) db 18%
*2.67(-19) ± 21%
*7.50.(-19) ± 30%
* 1.45 (-18) ± 23%
1.33 (-20) ± 23%
*7.60(-19) ± 22%
Ajello
* 7.56(-19)±30%
2.50(-19)
6.79(-19)
1.3K-18)
* 7.6(-19)
Sroka
*5.7(-19)
—
--
•• •
—
*8.8(-19)
;* * excitation function presented.
III. COMPARIS01N OF RESULTS FOR THE 01 1304 X
MULTIPLE!
f • -.
}•
ThresKoldJi
2nd Threshold
1 peak
This Work
21 ± 2
i
! *4'5.
~110
Ajello8
21 ± 2
35
WS»
Srokab
f .«•'
f. -45
r.
1I 160-175
-
l?
a. Ref. 7-
b. Ref. 8.
TABLE IV
Appearance Potentials for Atomic VUV Emission Features
Produced by Dissociative Excitation of CO-.
Multiplet
01 1304A*
Possible configuration of
Dissociation Fragments
OI(3s 3S) + COCA1?!)
01 (3s 3S) + C0(a3rr)
CI 1329A*
CI 156lX
CI 1657
CII 1335X
01 (3p 3P) + (
OI(3s 3S) + C
CI(2s2p3 3P°)
CI(2s2p3 3P°)
CI(2s2p D°)
CI(2s2p3 V)
CI(3s 3P°) +
CI(3s 3P°) +
CII(2s2p2 2D)
2 2
CII(2s2p D)
CII(2s2p2 2D)
CII(2s2p2 2D)
2 2CII(2s2p D)
CII(2s2p2 2D)
:o(xlz+)
lOCX1^)
+ 201 (2p4 3P)
+ 0 (X3E~)
+ 20I(2p^  P)
4 02(xV)
2 01 (2p4 3P)
°2
<3
^>
4 34- 2 01 (2p P)
41 4 "}
+ OI(2p D) + OI(2p P)
+ 20I(2p4 1D)
41 43
-f OI(2p S) + OI(2p P)
4 1 4 1
+ OI(2p S) + OI(2p D)
+ 20I(2p4 1S)
Minimvtm. Appearance
Potential, cV
Theoretical Observed
23.00
20.98 21
16.43 (a)
14.97 (b)
25.90 24
20.82
24.51 ~26
19.43
24.05 -25
18.97
37.11 ~44
39.07
41.03
41.30
43.26
45.47
The OI(2p P) cascades to OI(3s S) through emission of a photon at 8447A*. In
one very good data run we saw a feature which had a threshold at ~16 eV and a
cross section of ~lxlO~^
 cm2. The shape seemed to peak near threshold. We
have not included this feature in Fig. 2 since we had trouble reproducing the
observation.
This combination of final states can arise only from a £ Intermediate
CO* state. We can therefore exclude this set of final states since 27*" ->
translations are forbidden by electric dipole Interaction.
TABLE V
A COMPARISON OF SALIENT FEATURES OF THE CII 1335 X
CROSS SECTION,.
•
Threshold
Peak
a (170 eV)
Thi« 'Stork
~A4 eV
~175 eV
iO.O(-19)cm2
AJello*
~45 eV
~170 eV
8.3(-19)cm2
Sroka
~45 eV •
1^70 eV
13. 5 (-19) cm2
a. Ref. 7.
.»
b. Ref. 8.
Fig. 1« Schematic diagram of the electron gun showing the filament
(F), grid (G), anode (A), lend (L), final electrode (P),
and the apertures (dj, d«, d,, d,, de)»
Fig. 2. Absolute '.cross section for dissociative excitation of the
01 1304 X resonance multiplet by electron impact on CO..
. , -
The solid curve represents the smoothed data.
Fig. 3. Absolute cross section for dissociative excitation of the
»
01 1304 A resonance multiplet by electron impact on CO^ :
Ajello, ——— Sroka, •• - present results.
Fig. 4. Partial term level diagram of CI and CII showing the multiplets
observed in this work.
Fig. 5. Absolute cross section for dissociative excitation of the
CI 1329 X multiplet by electron impact on CO.. The solid
curve represents the smoothed data.
Fig. 6. Absolute cross section for dissociative excitation of the
CI 1561A multiplet by electron impact on (XL. The dashed
curve represents the contribution of the (1,1) vibrational
band of the CO fourth positive group. The solid curve re-
presents the smoothed data.
Fig. 7. Absolute cross section for dissociative excitation of the
CI 1657A* multiplet by electron impact on CO-. The dashed curve
represents the contribution of the (0,2) vibrational band of the
CO fourth positive group. The solid curve represents the smoothed
data.
Fig. 8. Absolute cross section for dissociative excitation of the
_CII_1335_X . multiplet by electron impact on CO.. The
solid line represents the nmoothed data.
Fig. 9. Comparison of cross sections measured for dissociative
excitation of the CII 1335 X multiplet by electron
impact on CO^ : Ajello, — Sroka,
present results.
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